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fly the 59th section it ie enacted that the Act,
so far as le consistent with the tenor thereof, is
ta be cnnstrqied as one with the enactanents for
the time being in force relating to the Represen-
tation of the People and with the -Registration
Acte. By the Reformý Act of 1882 the occupation
franchise in boroughis is expressiy given to "lmaie
persons"I who shall be qualified as therein men-
tioned.

By section 33 of the Act of 1882 it is enacted,
"That no person shall be entitled ta vote in the

election of a member or members ta serve in any
future Parliament for finy city or barough, save
and except in respect of some right conferred by
this Act, or as a burgess and freeman, or se a
freeman and liveryman, or in the case of a city
or town being a county of itself, as a freehoider
or burgage tenant as hereinbefore mentianed."

it is quite clear that wamen wouid nat become
entitled ta the franchise under that Act. NO'w
the two Acte are ta be construed as one, and
therefore we should endeavour, as far as possible,
ta put such a construction upon the latter Act
as wiil make it consistent with the provisions Of
the former statute.

There is no doubt that in many statutes " men"
may be praperly heid ta include ,women,"
whilst in others it would be ridiculons to suppose
that the 'word was used in any other sense thanf
as designating the maie sex. We muet look at
the subjeot-matter, and at the general ecape of
the provisions of the later Act, as well as at its
language, in order ta ascertain the meaning Of
the Legieiature. I do not think, fromn the
language of the Act, that there was any inten-
tion ta alter the description of the persans who
were ta vote. I ehouid rather canclude that the0
abject was ta deal with their qualifications. If
so important an aiteration of the personal quali-
fication was intended ta be made as ta extei3d
the franchise ta wamen who did nat then enjOY
it, and in fact were excluded from it by the
terme of the former Act, I cau bardly suppose
that the Legisiature would have made it by usir)g
the terni Ilman." Indeed, in the very neit Act,
wbere it was intended ta extend the Factory Act-
females are expreesiy inciuded.

The conclusion at which I have arrived is thtt
the Legisiature used the word "men"I in the
smie sense as "lmaie persan" in the former

Act, and that the word was intentionaliy used in
order ta designate expressiy the maie sex, and
that it amounts ta an express enactment and
provision that every man, as distinguished fram
every woman possessing the qualifications, was
te have the franchise.

In that view Lord Romiily's Act does net aP-
ply ta this case, and doee not extend the mean-
ing of the word " man"I sa as ta include wamen.

On this part of the case the decision of the
Scotch Court of Session ie aiea in point, and. in
that decision I entirely concur.

On bath grounds, therefare, first, that women
were legaily incapacitated for vating for tuera-
bers of Parlisment; and, secandly, that the
section is iimited ta men and does nat extend ta
women, 1 think that women are flot entitled ta
the franchipe, aud that the decision of the revis-
ing barrister muet be canfirned in this case sud
in the other cases which depend upon this case.
But it is not a,4ase in which cotits bhould be
given.

CORILRSPONDENCE.

Division Court offier8-Inlreae tofees.
Ta THE. EDITRoS OF THE LÂw JOURNAL.

GENTLEMEN,-The petitian for an increase
af the fees of officers of D[vision Courts, which,
wss presented ta the Parliament of Ontario
during its first session by John Coyne, Esq.,
M.P.P. for Peel, backed by a persanal appli-
cation ta the Hon. J. S..Macdonald, has net
been sîtogether useless or disregarded, and the
clerks snd bailiffs may now fairiy indulge a
hape that the injustice under which we have
Sa long suffered will be removed, at least ta
came extent; it wauld be expecting tao much
ta expect anything perfect in this world. As
the Board of County Judges wilI prabablY
soon meet, I would like ta publish where it
may be seen a true and unvarnished tale of
one day's wark dane by me, snd my remun-
eratian for the samne:

Wo"rk. Paid.
Entered Bailiff's returns on eight executions O0
Made returus ta three transcripte with the

neceseary entries in.F. P. Book....... ... O00
Wrote three letters, one with each tranecript O0
Beturned two foreign summonses, and made

entries thereof in P. Book........ ...... O0
Wrote one letter with samne.................O00
Received three payments of maney (one of

them partiy by cheque) invalving nine
Separate entries ... ......................O00

Attended the Post Office with the letters.... 00
Attended at the Bank with the cheque ... 0
Issued one execution....................... 30
Spent four houris in making out s return for

the Bureau of Agriculture (it took about
four days altogether) ............... O..0
Boaks, statianery, &c., of course I had tO.

pay for myself. I wander how much of thO
30 cents I had ta suppart.my family on for tIi.
day ? Is it any wonder that men compiaill
bitterly, who for so much wark get sa littO
psy?

What the Bureau of Agriculture wants Of
the annual return (not paid for af course,an
flow insisted on from Clerks of Divisian Courtâ)
I cannot imagine, unless there is a prospect Of
a demsnd far scsre-craws, and the Bureat'
wants ta calculate how long at the preselle
rate of aur remuneration it will take ta brifl5,
Division Court afficers sud their families tO
the necessary degree of leanness and rags tO
enable them ta discliarge the duties of th 0
(about as weil paid) office of scare-craw.
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